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WHO IS WHO IN

WILSON'S CABINET

Brief Sketches of Advisers of the
New President.

RYAN'S CAREER EPITOMIZED

McAdoo a Famous Tunnel Oullder,
McReynolds Skilled In "Trust Bust- -

Ing," Garrison a Man of Unusual
Executive Ability, Others Able.

Washington, March 6. President
Wilson today sont to the senate
the names of tho following as tho
members of his cablnot:

Secretary of State William Jen-mlng- s

Bryan of Nebraska.

EBsjiy
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

Secretary of State.

Secretary of tho Treasury William
O. McAdoo ofIow York.

Secretary of War Llndley M. Gar-
rison of New Jersey.

Attorney Genoral James C. McRey-oold- s

of Tennessee.
Postmaster General Albert Burle-

son of Texas.
Secretary of the Navy Josephus

Daniels of North Carolina.
Secretary of tho Interior Franklin

K. Lane of California.
Secretary of Agricultures David A.

Houston of Missouri.
Secretary of Commerce William

C. Redfleld of New York.
Secretary of Labor William B. Wil-

son of Pennsylvania.
With one or two exceptions, these

men have attained considerable na-
tional fame, and all of them are ad-
mittedly ablo.

Mr. Bryan's Career.
William J. Bryan has been so much

In the public eyo for a good many
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WILLIAM G. M'ADOO,
Secretary of the Treasury.

yearB that a sketch of his career
seems almost superfluous. Born in
Salem, 111., in 18C0, ho was graduated
with higliest honors from Illinois col-
lege' at Jacksonville In 1831 and re-

ceived his master's degree In 18S4.
In 3883 ho was given the degree of
LL. B. by Union Collego of Law, Chi-
cago. After practicing law In Jack-
sonville and Lincoln, Neb., ho served
as a member of tho 52nd and 53rd
congresses. Having written the "sil-vo- r

plank" for the Democratic na-

tional convention of 189C and made
a sensational speech, ho was nomi-
nated for president, but was defeated
by William McKlnley. Nominated
again la 1900, ho was again beaten by
McKlnley, and then established the
Commoner and made a tour of the
world. Nominated a third time in
1908, he was defeated by W. H. Taft.

Mr. Bryan married Mary Ellzaboth
Balrd in 1884. He has done much lec-
turing and written several books.

McAdoo the Tunnel Builder.
William Glbbs McAdoo, though

lawyer by profession. Is known to
most pcoplo an tho builder of tho
great system of railway tunnels of
New York city. Ho was born near
Marietta, Go., In 1863 and was edu-
cated at tho University of Tennessee.
In 1885 ho was admitted to the bar.
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LINDLEY M. GARRISON,

Secretary of War.

and tho same year ho married Sarah
Houston Fleming of Chattanooga. Ho
entered tho practice of law In Now
York in 1892, and since 1901 has been
Interested chlofly In tunnol construc-
tion there. Ho Is president of the
Hudson & Manhattan Railroad com-
pany.

Llndley M. Garrison.
Tho selection of Llndley M. Garri-

son, of Now Jersey, to
bo secretary of war Is In line with
Presidont Wilson's Idea that the hold-
er of that position should be a man
of unusual executlvo ability. He Is a
close friend of Mr. Wilson. Mr. Garri-
son was born In Camden, N, J., No-

vember 28, 1864. Ho Is a son of Rev.
Joseph F. Garrison, an Episcopal

JAME8 C. M'REYNOLDS,
Attorney General.

clergyman. Ho Is of Justice
Charles G. Garrison of tho New Jersoy
supreme court. Ho wbb appointed to
tho chancory court In June, 1904, and
reappointed by Chancellor Mahlon Pit-no-

now a Justice of the United
states supremo court, in lail tor a.
term or seven years.

James C. McReynolds.
In picking James Clark McReynolds

for tho position of attorney general,
Mr. Wilson selected a man who has
had a lot of experience as a "trust
buster." He Is a native of Elkton, Ky.,
where he was born in 18G2, and a grad-
uate of Vanderbllt university and tho
law school of the University of Vir--
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ALBERT BURLESON,
Postmaster General.

glnla. From 1903 to 1907 ho was as-

sistant attorney general of tho United
States. Ho then returned to private
practice, but has been retained as spe-
cial assistant to tho attorney general
In matters relating to the enforce-
ment of tho anti-trus- t laws. Mr,

is unmarried.
Albert 8. Burleson.

Albert Sidney Burleson already has
served seven consecutive terms as

congressman from tho Tenth district
of Toxas and was to the
Sixty-thir- d congress. Ho was born In
San Marcos, Tex., In 18G3, was edu-
cated at tho Agricultural and Me-

chanical Collego of Toxas, Baylor unl-vorsl-

and tho University of Toxns,
nnd was admitted to tho bar In 1884.
Ho was nsslstant city attorney of Aus-
tin for several years boforo going to
congress. Mrs. Burleson was Miss
Adolo Stelner of Austin.

Josephus Daniels.
Josephus Daniels, secretary of tho

navy, Is thoono newspaper mnn given
place In the cabinet. Ho lins also
been actlvo in politics and Is tho mem-
ber of tho Democratic national com-mlttc- o

for North Carolina. Mr. Dun-Id- s

was born in 1802 at Washington,
N. C, and began his newspaper ca-
reer at tho ago of eighteen bb editor
of tho Wilson (N. C.) Advance In
1885 he became editor of tho Raleigh
Stato Chronlclo, which nlno years later
ho consolidated with tho North Cnro.
llnlan and the-No- ws and Observer,

Frcnklln K. Lone.
Franklin Knight Lano has been a

member of tho lntorstato commerce
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JOSEPHUS DANIELS,

Secretary of the Navy.

commission Blnce 1905, and this expe-
rience Is believed to have flttod him
for tho executlvo and Judicial tasks in
administering tho public land laws of
tho country. Born in Prince Edward
Island in 1864, ho received his educa-
tion In tho University of California
and became a lawyer in San Francis-
co. Prior to his designation to tho
commission ho was a Democratic po-

litical leader In California. Ho waB
Democratic candidate for governor,
being defeated by n narrow margin.
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DAVID A. HOUSTON,"
Secretary of Agriculture.

subsequently ho was the Democratic
caucus candidate for United States'
senator.

David F. Houston.
In David Franklin Houston, chan-

cellor of Washington university, St.
Louis, Wilson has a secretary of ag-
riculture who Is familiar with tho pro-
cesses of advancing scientific farming
and allied questions In this country. Mr.
Houston was presidont of tho Toxas
Agricultural and Mechunlcal collogo
for a number of years, and has taught

FRANKLIN K. LANE,
Secretary of the Interior.

in several other educational institu-
tions. Ho was born in Monroo, N. C,
In I860, was educated at South Caro-
lina collego and Harvard, and re-
ceived tho degree of LL. D. from Tu- -

lano and tho University of Wisconsin.
Ho married Miss Holen Boall of. Austin,
Tex., in 1895.

William C. Redfleld.
William Cox Redfleld has Just com-

pleted his Are, term ns a congressman,
but ho has been promlnont in tho poli-
tics of Now York for n good many

S

WILLIAM C. REDFIELD,
Secretary of Commerce.

yearB. In 1902 and 1903 ho was com-
missioner of public works for tho
Borough of Brooklyn. In private llto
ho Is a manufacturer of ventilating
and heating apparatus and engines.
Mr. Redfleld was born In 1858 in

N. Y., was educated In the
schools of that city, and removed to
Nov York In 1877 and to Brooklyn in
1883.

William B. Wilson.
Pennsylvania's representative In tho

cablnot Is William Bauchop Wilson of
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WILLIAM B. WILSON,
Secretary of Lab'.r.

Blossburg, named for secretary of la-

bor. Ho was born In Blnntyro, Scot-
land, In 1SG2, and camo to this country
In 1870. Tho next year ho began
working In tho Pennsylvania coal
mines, and from early .manhood ho has
been actively Interested In trade union
affairs. For olght years ho was In-

ternational secretary-tronsure- r of tho
United Mlno WorkerB of America. Ho
la now engaged In farming. Mr. Wil-

son has been a member of tho last
throo congresses, representing the Fif-
teenth district of his Htnte. Ho Is
married and has nlno "children.

CONSORT PICKED BY ROYALTY

Somewhat Summary Method of Mating
as It Is Done In the Kingdom

of Slam.

Kings of Slnm apparently do not o

In tho wisdom of allowing singlo
women to drift unattnehed about tho
country. In certain districts nftor a
girl has reached an ago whero her se-

curing for herself a husband Is con-

sidered doubtful, she becomes a
"daughter of tho king." That Is, tho
king takes upon himself tho task of
settling her suitably In life.

His process Is quite simple, and to
tho point. Ho proceeds to the Sla-ines- o

penitentiary and looks over the
various prisoners. There Is a law In
Slam that any prisoner can obtain his
release by marrying one of this class
of girls, nnd, naturally enough, any
plsoncr whom tho king picks out Is
not likely to bo backwnrd about con-

senting to tho ceremony. Nor does it
mako any difference If ho is married,
for tho men of that country are not
restricted to ouo wife.

Ab far as can bo learned, thrre is
np allowanco mado for the inclination
of tho girl In question. She has failed
In her mission in llfo as far as sho
herself Is concerned, and she must
abide by tho decision of tho king.

Cream Corn Soup.
Heat a quart of milk In a mush boll-c- r,

as milk scorches easily; press a
small can of corn through a strainer
to removo hulls. If tho corn does not
go through tho strainer well, pour the
milk into it; this will help to secure
the pulp of tho corn. Add a lump of
buttor tho slzo of & walnut and pep-
per and salt to suit the taste. Beat
tho white of ono egg to a stiff froth
and ctld Into the soup lightly a few
minutes before serving.
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HUERTA INTENSELY PRO-AMERIC-
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he remained on duty ns n staff ofllcor until March, 1912,
Then Gonoral Huerta was placed In command of tho division of tho

north. While commanding that division ho dofoated tho Orozqulstos troops
commanded by Orozco, nt Cone Jose, May 12, 1912; nt Rollano, May 23, 1912,
and Bachlmba, July 3, 1912.

On July 4, 1912, tho day following the battle of Bachlmba, Genoral
Huorta sent tho 23rd Mexican Infantry band, tho best band In tho Mexican
army, to serenade tho American military attache, Major Burnsldo, who waa
traveling with Huerta. For moro than an hour tho band played American
and Mexican airs.

General Hucrta'a march of 293 miles, In which ho had an nrmy of 7,000
tnon nnd 25 cannon, from Torroon to Chihuahua, In tho campaign against
Orozco last year, whs described by Amorican nrmy officers ns wonderful.
Tho march took him ovor n country most of which was dry and sandy.

i

SUCCESSFUL, COMIC OPERA REVOLT

By ono of tho most curloua turns
of fortune's wheel, n comic opora ro-vo- lt

became n tromendoua revolution
and tho man who lately waa at tho
mercy of Madero substantially o

Madoro'a conqueror nnd tho
now master of Mcxicp.

This man Is Colonel Felix Diaz, -

tho favorlto nephew of tho banished
dictator, and as it now sooms, n
leader of Porlflro Diaz's daring and
ability. A little moro than three
months, ago Colonel Diaz raised tho
banner of iusurroctlon In Vera Cruz
against Madero, but was overwhelmed
nnd captured with hardly a shot fired.

Tried for troason, found guilty and
condemned to donth, Colonel Diaz
waa aavod only by tho clomoncy of
President 'Madoro, who commuted
tho death sentenco to Imprisonment
In tho military fortress of San Juan
do Ullvn at Vora Cruz.

Tho fact is tho Diaz revolution of
October wna not n flzzlo, and It did

loader. uprising
timed

SENATOR WEBB
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Postmaster General Frank

postolllco department paint
everything capital

Wine pale, sickly
"Il-E-D- " word.

delivery wagon,
post delivery vehicle

boxcB
United Statca

Hitchcock ordered
painted.

wngona, ready Inspection,
brought around

building, Instead
thoy wlno-colorod- .,

"Take them
red, bloud,"

postmastor general.

gonoral
leave uniform color, something

comet, when out,
Democrat,

United States offlcora
know General Huerta
IntonBoly closest
acquaintances
doclaro Mexican's horocB
Georgo Washington" General
Juarez.

VIctorlano Huerta
stato Jalisco flfty-flv- o years

dosccnt.
graduato government military
collego Chapultopoo. sorved

Mexican army 1902, when
appointed gonoral staff officer.

mado -- gonoral

brigade. made
goucral division

principal record
from August, whon command- -

troops Provisional
Presidont Barra ngalnat
Zapatistas, stato Morelos.

sorved campaign until
latter part Octobor, 1911, whon

recalled Mexico City,
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DISCIPLINARIAN

William Webb eloctcd
Tonnossoo leglslnturo succeed

Sonator Newell Saundors, whoso term
expired March buc-ceod-

Shiolds.
Webb, thoroforo, served only about
month.

Down Tenncsseo, whero
taught school many years,
Webb known "Old

boyB have
benches undor "Sawnoy"

senators should havo
dono whon entered chamber.

desks scats-w- hy
didn't sonato

special Bosslon
school Sawney Webb while?
They could havo dono better

country than swallow
which ovcry

scholars tasted, would bet-
tor digested than tasted,

just thoro Wobb
BchoolmaBtcring famous,
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turning poBtofflce department

ihat Colonel Felix weakling bad
badly
Colonel Felix Diaz forty yearB tho Genoral Folix

Diaz, brother formor presidont, killed during
revolution which Dlnz faction against Prosldont Juarez.

A

oughness with which teaches every lesson.
Bellbucklo what hiB clearest mental plcturo mnstor.

odds you "Old Sawney" coming over
stile on the day Judgment would grab book and begin studying,

seize book recording angel

HITCHCOCK WANTS EVERYTHING RED

Hitch-

cock has Issued ordcra to employes
of tho to

red Red with
R.

colors rod
not do.

Every city, parcel
nnd rura"

must bo red.
All mall throughout tho

must bo rod.
To try tho color Mr.

of tho Wash-
ington city wagons

his
wero to tho postofllco

but of being rod
wero

back and mako them
red, without any sort of
said the

And red thoy arc
Tho postmaBtor wanted to

a like
the tall of went
to some

titwTw WW

-

army who
well say 'ho la

Ufa
on this sldo of tho lino

tho uro
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of ago.

Ho is of Ho is a
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4, and was in turn
by John K. Mr.

In ho has
for so Mr.
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any of who on the

will toll you
Just what tho
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tho go into soma
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to for
not for

to a bit of
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